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TROOPS ON

THE MOVE

Part of Gen. Duffield's

Brigade Has Left for

Newport News.

OTHERS FOLLOW SATURDAY

Yale and Harvard Will Take

Them to Santiago.

OTiinn ukuiauus aiu: to rou.ow
AS SOON AS TRANSPORTS CAN Bi:
sncuni:u - nncjiuiTiNO uktail
KKTURNUD TO CAMP LAST IJVKN-IN-

URlNfJlNCJ A OOUN RKCIUTIS
with tiu:m-on- i: op tiu: ntm- -

BHR WAS THOMAS au.ns, WHO

WILL Ht: PlttJU' MUSICIAN.

Speclul from a Staff CoiijtoiirlMit.
Oami Alcrr, Va., June

"OufTlolci and lialf Ills titlsmU, the
Thlrty-thlic- l Mklifii.ni. and one bat-

talion of the Tlilitj-fouil- h MIchlKan,
aro now on the Potomac, liound for
Newport News to tnko ahlp for Santi-
ago, there to aid General Sliaftr until

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

ifi SESiSwnSiiiasL

Gloves

White
Gl.ice Kid Gloves,
with black

were
$ioO. Now

Kabo

No better on the
nnrket at the
price; sells readi-
ly .it $i. Now

75c
r

Hand painted,
opal shape and
very pretty, weie
were 50c. Now

Sets
.fin-

ish, 8 mallets and
balls, were $i;oo
set. Now

79c

Wall

Good quality
white back fapcr,
per double toll.

2c

The best in the
in our res-

taurant, n, jo

GphoihI Miles Is ready to move on
Porto Rico.

Tho other half of the brigade, the
Second battnllon of tho Thirty-fourt- h

and 'the Ninth will
leave Saturday. The Yale and Har-
vard will convey them to the fiont.
Other latencies ftom here will follow
as fast as transports can be secured,

The recruiting detail returned to
camp at G.30 tonight, bringing the last
of tho recruits, a dozen In numbe;,
with them. Thomas Miles, the new
chief musician, vvas one of them. The
band went out this evening on dress
patade and made n good Impression,

ahpsh or a piuvilixji:.
The abuse of the privilege granted

commissioned olllcers of having beei
and wine delivered to them In ram:
has caued CSeneial Oraham to IshJ"
a stilriBcnt order forbidding intol-ennt- s

being brouRht within the line
under any conditions It Is not to bo
undeiotond that the commlsslonol olll-ce- is

in o nil guilty of abusing the pilv-lleg- e,

although some of them doubt-
lessly hao It Is lather tho dealers
who hau ti mispressed the rules They
bi ought their dellveiy wagoiiH In'o
camp loaded with beer assuring the
proost that they would not sell to
nnjbodv but commissioned olllrei.
Oiup inside the lines and out of sight
of the provoit they told to w hoevi r
would buy, the only condition being
that they pi cent an ordei from .1

commissioned olllcer for whatever they
wanted to puichiie Printed fotnn
weie distributed and ai anj body could
get hold of these It did not tH'v" the
i nllsted men ciy tong to lnv them
filled out s'omo ofllcerfl did not hesi-
tate to sleze a many of these ordcis
as weie bi ought to them, but when
.in oillcer's slgnauie was not forth-
coming the pilvnte would foige It and
as the beer men did not hac clotc"--tlve- s

around to loo out tin tlip" e,

the men sodii learned thit cjen
ulne orders weie no more cfTiriiciuJi

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

Like the Mighty Nation

That it Represents

a

to

c of

(

Extra All Wool
the

cave, v aid 55c

Extra
yard 50c

Good
at, artl 35c, 30c, 25c

aid 50c
Bi yard

aid 90c
A 1, 5-- 8

Ijoi dor to aul . .... 75c
with bor- -

dcr to aril
j and .Mat- - '

per vaid . .'
-

of

? By )

All the copv books of
Man J. Ma Agne

ami
very bound in
cloth; at and

.old here undei 98c.
sale price 69c

"In His
lv bound in blue cloth sil
ver 55c

OUT B the
of

"With Fire and
paper co er 24c

of

cake 1 3c
Tar cake. . .14c

Hair
worth 75c 39c

6c
1 0c

Tooth 3 rows 4c

SCRANTON TRIBUNE-THURSD- AY, 23,

than forged onri and as a
there was after a time no

on the sale of beer,
In addition to this the vnp was

overrun with saloons gan3
of men flasks in their
pockets and selling them to the men lit
secluded places about the
Wagons also brought loads of the stuff
to the groves nnd did a thriv-
ing business selling liquor by the quart
nnd even gallon. Scaicely a day pass-e- d

but what a number of ariests were
made by the men,
as high ns seven culprits being cuptur-e- d

In one day, ns was the case
and again last These

are turned over to the civil
How Genernl Graham propises

to enfoice the new ruta Is
n cllfflcult thing to see, but as he Is a
very ditei mined man nnd
succeeds In what he sets out to do it
is likely the liquor traffic In Camp
Algci Is about at an end

T. J. Duffy.

FINCH WAS

Pnned n Plnoo In
Tinio to (Jet

l!y to pass at nn unlucky
moment the door of a pawn shop whore
he had pawned a wntch several weeks
ago, II. S. Flneli put himself
In the bnnds of the law for the alleged
theft of the

On the dav of th Pawnee Hill show-i- n

this olty Michael Loftus, of 16ri7

Sweeney stieet, was lelleved of his
watrh and u small sum of money at the
HI Denis Imiel HV- l elated his los-- s to
his wife, who waited until a FUillclent
peilod of time bad elapsed and then
made a of the pawn shops. Hor
cfiorts wen' tewariled by lindlng the
inlkslnR watch at Itadln's on Penn ave-
nue.

While Mi Loftus was In th
nt, the saw finch pas-

sing the window Hi- - was the man who
bad pledged the watch. Mr Radin
sent foi Walsh and then

Flneh in When
the anhed, Finch was ar- -

STRIPES. LONG
O'ER LAND OR OF

A of
of out

Sale

Super In-

grains celebrated Lowell

Super ol In-

grains,

lliusscls,

Body ussels

Wilton

Smith's
match.

match, $1.10
Chinc-- e Japanese

itings, 1?tc!

Sale

righted

Fleming Marion

$1.50
never

Steps" handsome- -

ALSO,
JUST author
"Quo Vadis."

Sale

Cuticura Soap,

Soap.

Wood-Hac- k Brushes,

Rubber

Violet Fowder

THE 1898.

consequence
teitrlctlon

whatever

walking
canylng whiskey

grounds.

adjacent

sometimes

yester-
day Saturday.

authori-
ties.

generally

UNLUCKY.

Pawnbroker'!
Arrested.

happening

yesterdav

timepiece.

estab-llsb-

ptoprletor

Patiolmnn
engaged conversation.

patrolman

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

AND MAY

THE AND THE

Talcum

Sale of c

j

Hats must go quickly
at these

All .1.84 Hats Now... 98c
All $6.00 Hats Now.. $1.98
All $8.00 Hats Now.. $2.75
All $15.00 Hats Xow. $5.00
"The Knox" A Double

Rim, Split Straw Sailor, cr
nobbv $1.25

Rough and Reach, narrow
Biim Trimmed Sailor; tin-ver- y

latest w ith
navy and white silk band rib-

bon. Vcrv special at 69c
KUNhcie aSc.

White and Black
Short. Back Sailor.--. 25c

Klseuhere 39c

Children's Hats,
wreath of flowers 36c

KlFcnherp 3")c.

Ladies Sailor Hats,
39c

Klfowhere 49c

Rose with
and Bud . . . .' 11c

Children's Straw I lats 1 6c
Children's
One of Flowers

and To go at 1 5c

Ame

Dr

piovoet's

VNVf

rican Sale of

ess

3 in. Printed all
silk, 60c kind. For 45c

Wash Silks in Choice Light
Colors. 35c kind 22c

J 1 in. Black All
Heavy Quality; the 60c

kind. For 45c
19 in. Black Satin Duchess,

all silk; 70c. kind. For 59c
40 in. All Wool Black,

Fancy Dress Stuffs; 50c
Silk and Wool all

colors; 85c. kind 39c
High Class Novelty in Silk

Wool, the $1.00 kind.
Now 59c

Children's Fast
Black Ribbed Hose in all sizes. 5c

Ladies' Fine Regular Made
Fast Black Hose, 25c kind,

17c pair 3 pair for 50c

Royaruraku
m tkitiSuusBa tauD ijlittlriin

itar n.HiNs raaz t..,icwvm'.

rested and taken to police headquar-
ters.

Later Loftus Identified Finch ns one
of the men who weie with blm at the
St Denis finch was aualgned before
Alderman Millar and sent to Jail In lt

of $300 ball to await trial. He
hims"lf as "M ears of age nnd

n laborer by occupation Ho came to
Scranton from Hlimhamton about two
years ago.

WAGON STRUCK.

Driver P. P. Durkln Vn Out on Hie
Umul.

A street car on the South Side nnd
Plttston line at U o'clock last night
struck a beer wagon and the drlvpt,
1. F. Dm kin, was setiously Injuied.
The collision occurred near the Green-
wood school

One of the hind wheels of the wagon
was In the tinck and the car smashed
it Durkln was sent hulling from th
heat to the giound and his head wa)
badly cut up. He w.is bleeding pro

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

THE

in
and a large of col-

ors 2?c
Worth clouole.

Irish Lawns, in over a hun-
dred 2iC

Woith 100.

40-inc- h Lawns, extra fine
3 to 12 d. . . .5JC

Worth

Lace Lawns in very fancy
also Plain

Worth :Se

Sale of

Hair
worth 10c d. To go at 6c

1 m Fanev Plaid Tie and
Hair Ribbons in all the

Shades: stricth new
w 01 th 15c yd. To go at,10c

Nos. 60 and 80 Plain Taf-

feta. Fancv Plaid Roman
and

in all Color. To go at 1

Sale of

5,000 arcls of Swiss
daintv

were 6c j ard. now . . 3C

3,000 jarcN of
Eclgc. 5 to 6 inches wide, neat
pattern on extra mater-
ial, w ere 1 5c now 9c

c of

?

Muslin with tucks 13c
Muslin with tucks,

35c
Muslin with yoke

of tucks and .... 38c
Gowns,

with . . . 65c
Muslin Skirts,

with lace and fine
79c

fusely when carried Into one of the ad-

joining houses.t Durkln drives for the
Michael Hand ale brewery of the South
Side. Tho car was Inward bound and
was In charge of Conductor Charles
Fox.

I.,.,, .

WON.

Pofenled tho Plititon Ctiui Juggler
by n Scorn ol II In 7.

of Scranton nnd Plttston,
otherwise known ns played
ball at the Driving Park esterday af-

ternoon. The game was arranged for
amusement only, nnd that the contest-
ants might not got overheated ftom
the violent and to most of them un-

usual n bar was arranged
under the where cooling
beverages were dispensed.

Tho Scranton barkeepers hnd the bad
giaie to defeat their visitors by n scoio
of 11 to 7, but they endeavored to soften
the pangs of defeat by wining and
dining tho Plttston contingent utter
the game was over, A section of tho
Lawrence band the ball
players to tho paik and plnycd a num-
ber of selections during the game. The
members of the team were:

Scrunton Cook. 'Jc. , Keegin. c : Posner,
p ; Kctrlck, lb , Roehe, ss.: Zing, Zi :

McGovcrn, rf , Cnvntiaiigh, cf.; Tiglie,
if , Hvans, substitute

Plttston Muldcrlg p : Reip. c; Mur-
ray If . Jorcs, 2b , Iloolllinu, lb , Rut Ice,
3b., Rellly. ss., Gibbons, cf. ; Austin, rt.;
Dainford, 2c.

ASKED FOR.

Trying to Compel City Controller to
Men Sewer Contract.

Dunn Bros., bv Attorneys I. IT. Burns
nnd M. J Mai tin, petitioned court

for a wnt of alternative man-
damus to (sue to City Controller Rob
inson dlieetlng him to certify the con-
tract made by the plaintiffs with th3
city for tlie fonstiuction of the sewer
In th" Seventeenth Sewer dlstilct.

Judge Edwards gi anted a rule for a
mandamus and fled next Saturday at
9 a m. as a. time foi the hearing.

SONS.

JAMES

WEEPS COURT

Stands

THE UNALLOYED SPIRIT true loyalty friend great nation this, which Fearless
fearless friends in commerce. bad it the test come have

Great Sale, with goods every the great dollar double duty, have goods been cheap.
and everywhere. Don't miss golden opportunity.

Ladies'

em-

broidery,

98c

Corsets

Toilet
Bottles

Croquet

Hardwood

Paper

Regular
Dinner

25c

Massachusetts,

This

American

Carpets.

Velvets..

Best

American

Books

THEY
FREE BRAVE."

Serviceable Ingrains,

Tapestry

Amiimcrs.

American Writers.

Holmes,
ilarland,

handsomelv
published

letterings

Sword,"

American

Toilet

Dressing Combs....

JUNE

successfully

American

Millinery.

prices:

trimmed

with

Sprays

Leghorn Hats...23c
Assortment

Goods.

Foulards,

kind.35c
Mixtures,

Seamless,

tJU.Iiiit.C?Bnt

Sale of

Seasonable Wash Goods
Of American Manufacture.

Dainty
assortment

designs

qualitv, lengths.

designs; Lawns.... 6C

American

Ribbons.

HHHt
Ai)nxtif,W2'VHK

"THE STARS WAVE'
HOME

kind.
Even

Moriicttes

vv-Nvv- y

Untritu-me- d,

actually

Desir-
able
goods,

Stripes Bavaderc Stripes
9c

in a large
of Black and

and also
and New 9c

Worth iTc.

Wash in
choice and 12JC

in Plaids
and Odd Fancv

10c
Worth double

S c of

i 1 i

26 inch Gloria Silk

worth $t 25, now .... 89c
Some nobbv in

Plaid and
also were now .

White and
with

lace and that weie
$2.75- - Now

Very Embroideries,
Em-

broidered Edges, new-pattern-

Cambric

qualitv

American Sale

Muslin Underwear.
XxysXS.sUNVSNs.sVvS

Drawers,
Drawers,

embroidery trimmed
Gowns,

embroidery
Handsome elegant-

ly trimmed inserting.
elaborately

trimmed
embroidery

DARKEEPERS

Barkeepers
mixologists,

excitement,
grand-stan- d,

accompanied

MANDAMUS

JONAS

French Lawns
White,

Xay White; Light
Colors

Checks

Sale

assorted

plain; Sr.50,
Colored

ruffles;
$1.98

5,000 vards of
1 to 4 inches wide, cut

out ready for use; were 8 and
10c ard, now 5c

3,000 yards Swiss
2 to 6 inches,

were 15c tard, now 9c

Sale of

Fine Cotton Ribbed ests,
low neck, were
12k, 8C

Fine Cotton Ribbed Vests,
lace taped neck and
arms, alwavs sold for 17c,
now '. 12ic

Fine Lisle Vests,
with silk lace and

silk tape, 25c kind, now 1 7c

IN

Overcome by n Recital ol Ills Un

CLOSING SCRNKS IN NORMS.
TOWN MCRDKR TRIAL-T- UB IRON
NIMIVB OF THH MHSONBR (JIVKS
WAY lH'RING TALK OP T1HJ

- THH "WOMAN IN
BLACK" IN HBR CBLL.

Pa, June 22 The trial
of Jnmes A. Clemmei tm the murder
of Mrs. Charles O. Kalsei Is di awing
to n close, and it Is confidently ex
pected that the fate of the pilconcr
will have been decided by the lury be-

fore another clay Is past. All of to-

day was given to tho addresses of
counsel. Two speeches weie mude nnd
a third begun. Clemmet's wife

by his side tho day,
and at times unable to bear the woids
spoken by the lnwyeis concerning her
husband's unfaithfulness, she buist
Into teais. Bven Clemmer, whose Iron
nerve has been noticeable) since tho
trial began, gave way for he hid his
face in a and sobbed blt-teil- y.

Clemmer's fnthei and oungcr
brother were present dining the day,
but Lizzie DcKulb, the "woman In
black." was In hei tell

District Attorney w hen
court opened, took up his speech for
conviction wheie he left off last night.
After ho had finished, Mr. Brownback
spoke for the defense He nttiu ked
Kaiser's testimony and that of Lizzie
DeKalb, ntti Uniting Clemmer's down-
fall entliely to hei evil Influences. It
was nearly 1 o'clock when he finished

SONS.

'OUR SHE ALWAYS BE RIGHT.
BUT RIGHT OR

for All is

but stand Thus
And

39c

Brushes,

Trimmed

American

Designs

Imported Fabrics,
beautiful patterns.

English Percale,

American

Um-
brellas, handles, posi-
tively

patterns
Striped Parasols:

.$1.18

beautifully trimmed

American

Cambric
Edges,

Dainty
Edges, elegant

American

Vests.

sleeveless;

trimmed,

Finished
trimmed

JONAS LONG'S

L

CLEMMER

faithfulness.

Norrlstown,

throughout

Strassburger,

JONAS LONG'S

COUNTRYMAY
WRONGOUR COUNTRY."

That
Thoroughly

principle country.
product comparison, victorious.

American American American
patriotic Stars Stripes opportunity American

Goods.

Parasols.

Fine

Ladies'

American.

sNs,vNssy
American Sale of

Groceries.

Jonas Sons' Best
Minnesota Patent Flour, ev-

en barrel guaranteed, per
barrel $5.95

Granulated 19 $1.00
Hams, sugar cured, lb Qc

Hams, lb 6iC
Salt Bacon, lb 7C
Straw bcrrv Preserves, 20 lb

pail ..' $1.29
20 lb pail jelly 58c
Johnson's Washing Powd-

er, 4-l- b package 1 5C

Cross & Blackwcll's
Mixed and Chow

Chow, bottle 21 C

C. & B. Malt Vinegar, qt
bottle 19C

Cream Soda Biscuit, pound
packages, 18 for $1 .00

Sugar Corn, dozen 90c
Earlv June Peas, docn ...90c
Queen Olives, bottle 19c
81bs Rolled Oats for 25c
Rice (very fine) pound 8c
Barlev , pound 4c
Calumet and Moon Soap,

large cakes, 10 for 25c
White Chief Soap, 6 tcn-o- i

cakes for 25c
Imperial Borax Soap, 7

cakes 25c
Prepared Pic Crust, package. 9c

S American Sale of )

I Notions. I

Safely Pins, 3 large sizes, 12
on paper 3c

12 of Vcrv Good
Pins for 9c

C lark's Crochet Cotton, all
colors, 2 balls for 5c

Brush Edge Protec-
tors, yard 4c

Pearl large, med-
ium and small, 2 doz. for 7c

5 yds. Bias Velveteen
12c

Silk. 2 spools for. . . .5c
Irons, good and

strong 4c
Dexter Knitting Cotton,

per ball

nnd Mr. Kane began the final address
f6r the defense. He dwelt upon the
possibility of a mlstako being made In
case Clemmer was convicted and pic-
tured the position Clemmer's wife
would bo In, husbandlcss nnd with five
children. Mr. Kane will conclude In
the morning, nfter which Mr. Holland
will make the closing speech for the
commonwealth. The court will then
chaige tho Jury nnd a. verdict Is ex-
pected tomorrow night.

Atlantic leaq&e meets.

Ilnrtiord Club's franchise Dlipoied
Of to Stock

Philadelphia, Juno 22 A special
meeting of the Ulantlc Base Ball
league wns held today at the Bingham
house. Those who attended the meet-
ing were: Pieldent Barrows, of this
city: M. McrJulre and Jacob Wills, of
Richmond; J.. II. Nor-
folk; W. L Dill nnd Dr. K. II. Smith,
Pateison; Tom Burns, Newark: D. A.
Long, Rending; J R Birmingham and.
William Hanllev. P. R Doug-
lass. Allentown. nnd Mr. Spurrier, Lan-
caster.

Tho meeting wns held behind closed
doorr. Among the discussed
was the icaiiangetiient of New at k and
Pdters.m's Sundnv schedule, the Allen-tow- n

club having decided to drop Sun-
day ball plavlng. Lancaster will fill in
Allenlown's game at Newnil. on July
17, mid nlsi the game scheduled for
August 2(5 nt PatMMu. Hartford will
piny the game scheduled for August 11

at Paterson.
The Hartford dub's franchise was

dlspored of to a slock company, which
was formed by William Traflev, the
inatmgei of the team Th" fianchise
was owned by J B BlimliiRham. Billy
Barnle. who was letently reIaseJ by
the Biooklyn National league club,
made an effrit to buy the club, but ho
nnd Blimlngbam could not cumo to-

gether In regard to the price.
Bainle has signed a contract to man-

age the Springfield club of the Bastcrn
league.

LONG'S SONS.

of is be it or in we live. all foes in war;
of all No so that will and we this

of will do for sold so
the is this this

city,

90c

American

and

Packers'

Trimmed

Trimmed

Foliage

Foliage.

Taffeta,
Silk,

and

DEER

lJ'jc.

Ribbons.

ard,

SCRANTON

LONG'S

never

De-

signs

Para-
sols,

patterns,

now

Till:

handkerchief

Long's

Sugar, lbs.

California

Pickles,
Gherkins

Papers

Skirt

Bind-
ing

Sewing
Curling

4c

Company.

Cunningham,

matters,

JONAS

store

Challies, Designs

Buttons,

c American Sale of

Furniture. I

Lawn Settees, built of solid
maple, scats aic in color of
wood, while the backs are
painted ted. price heic has
been Sqc Xow 69c

Porch Chairs, made with ex-

tra heavy reed backs and scats,
double posts and well finished,
were $1.59. Xow $1.39

Hall Racks, nice sic. with
French plate mirror, were ?6
Xow $3.98

Parlor Tables, mahogam
finished. Xow 47c

) American Sale of

? Shoes
S Made in America.

Ladies' S2 and S3 Prince Al-

berts and Low Button Oxfoid
Ties. Xow $1.17

Ladies' ici Button and
Lace Shoes, tan, black, cloth
or kid tops; were S3. Xow $1.98

Men's $1 25 W o r k 1 11 g
Shoes. Xow 98c

Men's Finest Russet Shoes,
new styles, hand welt Xow $3.00

Misses' Si. 50 Tan Shoes, in
lace or button 98c

Misses' $2.00 Box Call Lace
Shoes. Xow $1.49

Bovs' $1.50 Lace Shoes.vcrv
solid. Now- - .' 98c
Ladies' Kid Opera Slippers. 49c

Vici Shoe Polish, in black
and russet 1 Oc

c American Sale of

5 Ladies' Neckwear.

Fine Mull Ties, full plaited
ends, were 25c. Xow 12C

Fine Mull Ties, cluster of
tucks and Val. lace, full plaited
ends, were 39c. Xow 1 7c

ALL of our Fancy Plaid,
Striped, Figured and Plain
isilk and Satin Puffs, latest
makes and colors; were 50c.
75c and Si. 00. Xow 39c

SONS

Writing

Paper

With your ini-
tials, in two col-

ors, 24 sneets pa-
per and envelopes

33c
wv--

Ladies'
Wrappers
In blue and white,
black and white
and giey. Full
skirts, were 69c.
Now

47c
sV

Pretty
Silkolines

All good colors
and in a great va-

riety of patterns,
were 10c a yard.
Now

5c
v

Dress

Shields
Rubber lined, just
the thing for sum-
mer shirt waists.

No. , 10c pair.

No. 4, 12c pair.

Wash
Tubs

Cedar tubs with
electric hoops,
will not expand
in the sun, were
43c. Now

29c

Soda

Water
The best in the

city, served with
ciushed fruit, all
flavors,

5c

lt 'a


